Since 1989-2009 , Pukeberg has been
owned by the Nolendorfs and Gill families,
who also runned Zero (lighting) & Lustrum
(furniture). Through Zero, the Pukeberg
tradition of manufacturing light ﬁttings continued. The new owners engaged a series
of new artists, including Eva Englund, who
returned to the company, Margareta Hennix,
Liselotte Henriksen, Börge Lindau, Rolf Sinnemark and Birgitta Watz. During the ﬁrst
half of the 1990’s they produced both unique
one-off pieces and mass-produced glass for
Pukeberg. Since1996, Carouschka Streijffert
was hired to create new exciting designs.

year to the site gives a unique picture of a turn-of-the-century glassworks. A visit
to Pukeberg is a journey through time – and as new products are constantly being
developed, the journey continues to new destinations...
Gunnel Holmér

Småland Museum – Sweden’s Glass Museum

2009 Did Andris Nolendorfs continue

the business himself as the only owner
and MD for Pukeberg. His ambition was to
develop the area to be an important
culture center for art, crafts and design.
Today the Design Archive, Linnaeus University, Art Studios of Pukeberg, Art
& Craft Consellors and Nybro Art Association are suited in the area. Andris
Nolendorfs have made a number of

Andris Nolendorfs MD and owner of Pukeberg

purshases, saving many artefacts for future
generations. In the exhibition at the glassworks
you can follow the development of Pukeberg
glass right up to the present day, showcase
by show case, from the tableware of yester-

2013 the family owned company called OG-bygg bought Pukebergglasbruk.

The old factory buildings will continue to work as it has done in the past years
with holding new creative activites who makes the area live and grow!
You can follow what is going on at the blog www.pukebergglasbruk or at the
homesite of Pukeberg. www.pukeberg.se. Welcome to visit us both viruallity
and in real life!
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